## Highly Capable Services Offered at William Wiley Elementary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Language Arts</th>
<th>Mathematics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Kindergarten | * Literature Libraries  
* Accelerated Reader  
* Reading Clubs  
* Guided Reading Groups | * Starfall Extensions  
* Math Enrichments (EnVisions) |
| 1st Grade | * Guided Reading Groups  
* Daily 5 and CAFÉ Reading Strategies  
* Literature Libraries/Circles  
* Accelerated Reader  
* Flexible Grouping for Instruction | * Starfall Extensions  
* Math Center Extensions  
* Flexible Grouping for Instruction |
| 2nd Grade | * CAFÉ Reading Strategies  
* Accelerated Reader  
* Flexible Grouping for Instruction  
* Read Naturally  
* Individual Extension Activities | * Flexible Math Communities  
* Math Whizz/FASTT Math  
* Flexible Grouping for Instruction  
* Math Enrichments (EnVisions) |
| 3rd Grade | * CAFÉ Reading Strategies  
* CIA Instructional Strategies  
* Accelerated Reader  
* Guided Reading Groups | * Flexible Math Communities  
* Math Whizz/FASST Math |
| 4th Grade | * CIA Instructional Strategies  
* Accelerated Reader | * Flexible Math Communities  
* Math Whizz/FASST Math  
* ALEKS Math |
| 5th Grade | * CIA Instructional Strategies  
* Flexible Reading Communities | * Flexible Math Communities  
* Math Whizz/FASST Math  
* ALEKS Math  
* Individualize Pacing in EnVisions |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrichment/Extension Activities Offered Before and After School:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Math is Cool ! - Math Club offered to students in 4th and 5th Grades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destination Imagination - Club offered to students in 4th and 5th Grades.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chess Club- Offered to students in 3rd, 4th, and 5th Grades before school once a week.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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